ET W. COAST (CAUF.)
CANTINA
MARGARITAS

Margarita
Rediscover the traditional margarita, the one that made us famous. Made with gold tequila, Sunkist Sweet & Sour and Bols Triple Sec. Try it on the rocks and taste the difference.

Rosarita Margarita
It's pink but powerful! This margarita combines Sauza Conmemorativo Tequila and a splash of Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice Cocktail. Hand shaken and served on the rocks.

Fruit Margaritas
Our wide variety of fruit flavors include Strawberry, Banana, Midori Melon, Peach, Pineapple, Pina Colada, Coconut and Cranberry.

APPETIZERS

The Fiesta Platter 6.95
A sampling of El Torito favorites: nachos rancheros, mini-quesadillas, taquitos, mini-flautas, cheese sauce, buffalo wings, guacamole, salsa and sour cream.

Baja Combo 5.95
Healthy, whole wheat tortillas filled with chicken and jack cheese. Served with four taquitos, fresh fruit and frijoles de la olla.

Nachos Supreme 4.95
A mound of tortilla chips topped with your choice of spicy beef or chicken, jack cheese and beans. Garnished with jalapenos, guacamole and sour cream.

Quesadillas
A grilled flour tortilla with your choice of filling, garnished with guacamole and sour cream.

Cheese & Chiles 3.95
Grilled Steak or Chicken Breast 4.95

Guacamole Dip 4.95
Fresh California avocados blended with Mexican spices and served with tortilla chips.

Buffalo Wings 4.95
One dozen tender chicken wings smothered with a spicy sauce. Served with cotija cheese dressing.

Soft Taco 1.95
A soft, flour tortilla filled with your choice of grilled chicken, steak or pork.

Mexican Pizza 5.95
With this creation, you'll start at the bottom with spicy, crisp red corn tortilla slices topped with tender grilled steak or fresh chicken breast, refried beans, melted cheese and a variety of other Mexican toppings.

CERVEZAS
Ice cold beers from Mexico.

Bohemia  
Carta Blanca  
Dos Equis Amber  
Dos Equis Lager  

Tecate  
Corona  
Pacifico  
Negra Modelo  

VINO

Available by the glass.

Inglenook Chablis and Burgundy  
Sutter Home White Zinfandel  
Robert Mondavi "Woodbridge" Chardonnay
A wide selection of the finest premium tequilas. Enjoy a shot El Torito-style complemented with a sweet & spicy Sangrita chaser.

**Silver Tequila**
Tequila that has been aged 3 months or less. Light and clean in flavor.
- Herradura Silver
- Dos Reales Plata
- El Tesoro Plata

**Reposado Tequila**
Reposado means "rested" in Spanish; medium-bodied tequila that has been aged from 6 months to 1 year.
- Cuervo Tradicional
- Sauza Hornitos
- Herradura Gold

**Añejo Tequila**
Añejo means "aged" in Spanish; an extra-smooth tequila that has been aged over 1 year in oak casks.
- Cuervo 1800
- Dos Reales Añejo
- Sauza Conmemorativo
- Sauza Tres Generaciones
- Herradura Añejo
- El Tesoro Añejo